THE AUXILIARY OF CHOICE FOR ANTERIOR TORQUE CONTROL

1. Efficient torque control for both upper and lower anterior teeth
2. Increase or decrease overjet as needed for anterior coupling
3. Optimize incisor inclination for enhanced anterior aesthetics and function

FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Universal design to accommodate lingual and labial torque options or dual use applications
- Out-of-the-box solution requires no forming or bending by doctor
- Fixed appliance stays active throughout treatment with no adjustments needed
- Provides efficient torque control to assist with finishing and stabilizing occlusion

WHAT IS IT?

The Anterior Root Torquing (ART®) Spring has been proving its value for many years in the orthodontic industry. It is an effective simple-to-use pre-formed torquing wire that can be used with any bracket system to provide lingual or labial torque to the maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth.

DUAL USE

Lingual root torque or labial crown torque
Labial root torque or lingual crown torque (anchorage)

PART NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPPER</th>
<th>LOWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small: 855-032522</td>
<td>Small: 855-032525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: 855-032523</td>
<td>Medium: 855-032526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large: 855-032524</td>
<td>Large: 855-032527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT: ART Kit 855-032528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo illustrates labial root torque/lingual crown torque (anchorage)
The ART® Spring was developed by Dr. J. Jackson Reeve, Atlanta, Georgia